
THAT FLAG.—The flu!, offered by the
County Committeeto the district giving the
largest vote compared with that 0C156(3, has
been awarded to Mount Joy borough.

IN THE FAMILY.—A man in this town
who employs all his children in his busi-
ness says he does it because if there is any
"knocking down," it a❑ goes in the fam-
ily.

THE PAVEMENTS.—We notice that
workmen are employed repairing the pave-
ments on Front street, North of Walnut.
We hope to see the work pushed forward in
other sections.

LOOK OUT FOR, FRA:U.D.----The leading
Copperheads of this place are making. op a
purse of money to be used to carry the elec-
tion by fraud. Watch them ! They will
stoop to anything.

"THE Republican majority in this State cost
over ten dollars per hcact.—Brigham.
If Brigham will give us an idea of the

member of majorities, and how many heads
they had, we will semi the problem to the
New York World for solution.

DUCK'S.—Sportsmen are cow enjoying
a delightful season. We learn that ducks
are quite plentiful in theriver. From morn-
ing, till night we hear the sound of the
sportsman's gun, and suppose that " dead
ducks" is the result.

A NUISANCE.—We have noticed fires
in our streets for several evening past, made
by boys, of leaves front trees, trash, Sc.
This amusement is a dangerous one, and
we are led to enquire where the Chief Bur-
gess keeps himself, that he has not inter-
fered ?

HORSES STOLEN.—Two horses were
stolen from the stable of the Silver Spring
Ore Company-, on the evening of the 27th
inst., one a grey, the other a bay. A liberal
reward will be paid for the detection of the
thieves and the recovery of the horses.

BtIIBASE BALL.—The FairplavyBaseClub,of this place, will visit Reading on
Thanksgiving day, for the purpose of play-
ing a match game with the "Keystone"
Club, ofthat city. The Columbia boys will
doubtless receive a hearty welcome and hos-
pitable entertainment at the hands of the
" Keystoners."

DROWNIN“ ACCIDENT AT CIIICKIP
Mrs. Finn, an aged widow lady, residing
near Chickies, was drowned in the• canal
at that place, early on Tuesday morning
last. It is supposed that site accidentally
fell in whilst dipping water from the canal.
Her body was picked up by a boatman
some time after the accident.

BRIGHAM YOUNG.s itt tale .ns:urance
business. Some people wonder how he
keeps up his Copperhead paper. It is easily
understood, when the tact is revealed that
the directors do not inspect his printing,
bills fur the Company. Ile eharges what
he pleases, and thus his Copperhead con-
cern is kept afloat by the Company.

PRODUCE MARKEL—At town market
Wednesday, the followingwere the prices:
Butter, 40 ets. per lb.; potatoes, $1.25 per
bushel; eggs, 2S cts. per dozen ; lard, IS ets.
per lb.; hams, 20 ets., shoulders, 17 eta.,
sides 17 ets. per lb.; chickens, SO ets. to $l.OO
per pair; turkeys $1.25 to $1.50 apiece; cab-
bage, G to S ets. per head ; bnekwheat,
ets. per lb. Market was well attended, and
the several articles named above sold readi-
ly at annexed prices.

OUR TOWN.—No tuwn within our
knowledge will favorably compare with
Columbia in the way of improvements that
are constantly going forward. Scarcely a
day passes but the foundation of a new
building is made, and some new enterprise
projected. Our mechanics aro continually
kept busily employed, and no place offers
greater inducements to the industrious, up-
right mechanic, or thorough-going business
111

ADVERTISEM ENTS. - The man who
does not read the advertisements in his
paper can never be said to be well inform-
ed. The advertisements indicate not only
the business enterprise, but the enterprise
of the advertiser. When you see a man
who advertises liberally, you may be cer-
tain of findinga good stock of goods in his
store, thbt he keeps up with the market,
and sells cheaper than those who do not ad-
vertise. If you want good bargains,, al-
ways patronize those who avail themselves
of the advantages afforded through the ad-
vertising columns of their paper,

MONEY FOUND.— On the Mit inst., J.
D. Smith, Esq., of this place, lost a pocket
book, containing about $l3O. Ile inquired
in every direction, but could gam no tidings
of the same. At last he dropped into our
officeand invested a dollar in advertising,
which had the desired result. The pocket-
book and money were found by a young
man living in Marietta, and a few days ago
promptly returned to the owner. This is a

practical demonstration of the efficiency, of
printers ink. Advertising •pays, gentle-
men ; if you don't believe us, ask Mr'
Smith.

A lit:AM:it CAUTION.—It ie an erro
neous notion that the public health only
needs looking after in summer time. Come
mon sense suggests that when worm weath-
er admits of dwellings being thoroUghly
ventilated, there is really not as much
cause for disease front overcrowding as ex-
ists duping the season upon which we are
now entering. In this season, out-door oc-
cupations being interdicted, the dwellings
of the laboring classes aro more crowded
than usual ; and it cannot be disguised
that, during the cold weather, those epi-
demic-contagious diseases prevail, particu-
larly among children, which are rarely mot
with in the summer.

THE SEASON OF FIRES.—Now Haven
has directed its fire marshal to examine
every house, to see if the stoves and fur-
naces are put up properly, in order to di-
minish the fires. Our housekeepers
should exercise similar caution at this sea-
son.

RAM3ITS.—We notice that many of our
boys are in the rabbit trade, and judging
from the number we daily see being
brought to town by them, they must be
meeting with success. Yesterday we saw
an oppossum in town, which bad been
caught by ono of the boys.

THE WINTER.—Some of the rural pa-
pers are dismally prophesying that this
winter will be as hard as that of 1524, when
the ground froze on the twentieth of Octo-
ber, and did not open again until the next
spring. Many crops of potatoes were lock-
ed up in the ground and could not be dug,
except with a pickaxe or crowbar.

BELL-TOLLING.—The bells of our
churches are often tolled, in respect to the
dead. The propriety ofbell-tolling on such
occasions is seriously questioned by not a
few of our citizens. It is one of the many
fashions that are entirely useless, and in
many instances a decided. annoyance, es-
pecially to thesick orafflicted.

COPPERHEAD RASCALITY.—We direct
the attention of every honest man to the
rascality of Copperheads, as shown in our
editorial columns to-day. A league of pub-
lic outragers have organized to use money
in theelection on next Tuesday, and thus
corrupt the ballot-box. We warn the pub-
lic against the diabolical schemes of these
political desperadoes. Let every Republi-
can be at his post, and watch with an eagle's
eye everyattempt at fraud.

SUDDEN DEATa.—With profound sor-

row we chronicle the death of Eliza Davies,
wife of Dr. D. I. Bruner, one of our oldest
and most respected citizens, who died sud-
denly,lastSunday morning,in Philadelphia,
where she was visiting relatives. She was
an estimable lady, respected and beloved
by all who knew her. Her loss will be
deeply felt and mourned by her many rel-
atives and friends in this community. Her
remains will be brought to this place for
interment.

THE NEW BRIDGE.—Upon inquiry at
the Engineer's ollice, we learn that the
bridge across the Susquehanna river at this
place, will, in ten days, be so far completed
as to admit of the passage or vehicles. In
two months time the entire structure wilt
be completed, except the rooting, whieh
will be done next Spring. It is quite prob-
able that public travel across the bridge

will be denied until the river freezes up, for
what cause we know nut. When commu-
nication with York county is fully opened,
it will be no little advantage to the busi-
ness public.

THE POOR.—The lowering clouds and
chill winds proclaim that rude winter• is
approaching with rapid strides. Careful
and prudent housekeepers arepreparing to
meet the invasion. Coal binns are being
replenished ; collars stocked, and every-
thing which can relieve the dark and
dreary days will be put into requisition.
But there is a class which winter always
finds unprepared—the poor. At this sea-

son it is meet that the charitably inclined
should devise means to ameliorate the con-
dition of those who cannot help themselves.
There is a great and good work before
them, which should not be neglected.

ORDER OF AMERICAN AIRMANICS.—
The Slate Council of Pennsylvania, 0. U.
A. M., held its annual session in Philadel-
phia, last week, State Councillor Snyder
presiding. The annual report states that
37 new subordinate Councils and six de-
gree Counci s were organized in the State
during the year, making a total of 176 sub-
ordinate bodies. The following officers for
the ensuing year were installed S.
Gco. W. Jenkins, of No. 30; S. V. U., John

Quigg, of No. 27 ; S. C. S., John I'.
Bart, of 2%.70. 30; State Treasurer. John
Krider, of No. 41; Inductor, P. A. jibe, of
No. 30 ; Examiner, WM. M. Shultz, of No.
13; Protector, John Server, of No. 52 ; Rep-
resonlative to National Council, Henry

Lomas, of No. 13.

UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT.--Col- Mil-
ton Weldler, of the lillll of Sprenger tk,

Weld ler, brewers, ofthis place, met with a
very nilfort unote accident, yesterday. Ho
was ("livinginto the yard at P. Reisinger's
Lamb Tivern, and in crossing the gutter
one of Ihe horses stopped, and apparently
beraine unnianagable, when the Colonel,
fearing an accident, jumpedout to take the
horse by the head, and in doing so broke
his left leg. It is supposed be slipped on

one of the cobble-stones in the gutter, or
alighted with great three on the one leg.
Ile was taken into Mr. Reisinger's, where
his leg. was set, and where he still remains.
It was 0 very had fracture—the bones pro-
truding through the flesh. The accident is
very much regretted liy his many friends
in this conimunit3-.

YORK COUNTY ITEms.—,,We take the
followingfrom the York Democrat:

The Moravian Church, in North Duke
street, was dedicated to the service or God,
on Sunday last. The services were exceed-
ingly interesting, solemn and impressive.

On Monday night, the 19th inst., about 12
o'clock, the house of Mr. Jacob Markey,
near Raffensparger's store, in Washington
township, was entered by burglars and
robbed of some forty eullars in money and
a few articles ofclothing of trilling value.

We understand that capitalists are about
tusking arrangements to start a furnace in
or near the borough, as soon as a suitable
location can be obtained. An effort is being
made to procure the lot near the Poor House,
which would be au eligible situation for
that purpose.

The saloon of GeorgeSeager in East Main
street, was entered ou last Thursday night
by some prowling night thief and robbed
ofabout ten dollars ofchange that had been
left in the drawer. The party who com-
mitted the deed first went to Mr. Stager's
house, in South Duke street, and got the
key of the saloon out of his pantaloons'
pocket.

The general agent of the Pacific and At-
lantic Telegraph Company visited Mechan-
icsburg last week., to make arrangements to
establish an (axe of the Coin party there.
The intention is to connect with the line
running on the State road from Harrisburg ,
to Gettysburg, at Shepherdstown.

ti VISIT TO T Fink:
COMP-VS 110 OMS. —On Saturday evening
lust we were, by invitation, ushered into the
splendid hull of the Columbia Fire Com-
pany. We found it spacious, and furnish-
ed in a very superior manner. The floor is
carpeted with the best Brussels, :old the
furniture, consisting of four green velvet
sofas, largo marble-slab centre-table,
officer's desks and 'chairs, made of solid
walnut, all evidence superior taste in their
selection and finish. The hall iv lighted
by a magnificent chandelier, from the cen-
tre of the room, put up by Air. Hiram Wil-
son, the efficient gas-litter, of this borough.
The furniture, we were informed,cost $9OO.
Beside what we have named, the walls are
decorated with paintings and engravings,
which :old no little to appearance. One
Portrait hanging over the President's chair
was pointed out to us by our obliging at-
tendant and official, as his "gradfather."
The portrait was truly a work of art, and
to us looked like Washington, and al though
we did not deny our informant, we could
not believe that such a good-looking man
was the "grandfather" of our homely
spokesman. The whole was a joke, wo
guess—u hard ono on Washington. After
surveying the magnificence of the hall, and
being the welcome guest of our brethren of
the " Columbia," we took another peep at

their steam-engine. It is very handsome,
and an ornament toour town,whilelts keep-
ing reflects credit upon all concerned. Wo
repaired from our inspecting tour highly
pleased, and think that others can not fail
to mark the enterprise and liberal spirit of
the Company when on a similar visit. We
learn the rooms will be open to visitors
during the present week.

PARADE IN MARIETTA.—The Repub-
licans of Marietta will have a grand torch-
lightparade th is (Saturday) eveningin which
the Tanners Club of Lancaster city, accom-
panied by the City Cornet Band, will take
part. Let there be a grand rally.

HORSE AND VEltlCfai STOLEN.--A
horse was a few nights ago stolen from Mr.
Thompson, residing near Pleasant Grove,
this county. FrOm Pleasant Grove tho
thief or thieves proceeded to Texas, this
county, on the soul° night, and stole
buggy and ,set of harness from .Tohn Cum-
mings.

MEmottr.—The colored people of
Washington have erected tho first monu-
ment to Thaddeus Stevens in the shape of a
handsome schoolhouse. No tribute could
have boon more appropriate nor more
grateful to the venerable statesman, who
al ways deemed his labors in behalf of the
common-school system of Pennsylvania to

be the crown of his life.

"So far as tax-payers are concerned, it
will wake but little difference whether Sey-
mour or Grant is placed at the otner end
of the; avenue."—Brigham Young, fr.

What, have you ceased to lie about taxa-
tion, high-prices, bankruptcy, &c? If you
keep on at this rate, yon will be kicked out

the back-door or Tammany ! For the sake
of the Constitution—for the sake of aloe-

inanisni, and your own boner, stop and
think

SHOT IN THE FOOT.—Harrit,on Worth,
of Colerain township, Lancaster county,
was shot in the foot one day lust week. Ile
was Carrying his gun upon his shoulder,
when it accidently slipped out of his hand,
tell over his shoulder to the ground behind
him, the concussion exploding the charge,
which entered and lacerated the inside of
his foot, near the great toe. The escape
from serious injury was very narrow.

ACCIDENT.—John Rohr, SOU of John
Rohr, Sr., Mennonite Minister, residing iu
Man licitn township, two miles North of the
city limits, on the Liti.z turnpike, met on
Saturday last with quite a severe accident.
He was driving a four horse team, and in
attentpdng to get off of the saddle horse,
his foot became fastened in the stirrup and

was thrown to the ground and dragged
for some distance. The providential stop-
ping ofthe team saved his life. Theyoung
loan sustained some severe injuries, one of
his knees being badly hurt.—lntelligearer.

PARADE OF TANNERS.—On Saturday
evening, the ColumbiaTanners' Club, head-
ed by the Cornet Band, paraded our streets,
presenting an imposing appearanee. Dur-
ing the parade, some Copperhead sneak
cried tire, which produced a general alarm,
and called forth the different tire com-
panies. The alarm proved false, and was
sounded to interfere with the parade. The
alarm did not have the desired effect, as
the Tanners performed their programme
in spite of Democratic rascality.

DEMOCRATIC 0IIf.RAC. Two Color-
ed Persons Shot in Middletown for Cheering
for Grant.—We au•e informed that during
the Republican celebration on Saturday
evening in ;Middletown, two colored per-
sons were shot in the vicinity of the depot,
by Democratic ruffians, for no other crime
than cheering for Grant and Colthx. The
wounds ofone will probably prove fatal.
It. appears they had got among a crowd of
Democrats congregated in that vicinity,
emulous of achieving the notoriety gained
by the Democracy of this city, and follow-
ing their exanlple. Our informant was not
able le give us Maher particulars of this
act of barbarity, but we trust the offenders
may meet with the punishment they de-
serve.—Stale Guard.

GLOItIOUS SUNSET.—How few th2re
are who really enjoy the gorgeous sunsets
of the autumn. This is the season when
they are seen in perfection, and the sight
to those who are fortunate enough to have
a west window, with unobstructed view,
is one that tills the mind with the most
pleasing emotions. No painter can rival
the magnificenttints of gold and purple in
the clouds, as the sun gradually sinks to
rest, behind them. Who can look upon such
a scene and remain unmoved? And yet
we :u•e often too unmindfulof all that me
Creator has done to render the world agree-
able and pleasant. Thu sight of the beauti-
ful autumn sunsets ought to raise tie soul
out of the slough of grinding commerce to
the comtemplation of scenes that money
cannot purchase. IVlatt a pity it is that so
many inen endowed with " eyes, can see
nothing :above them! nothing good, mass-
ive, glorious, soul-puritying or inspiring.

“TH E vote in Pennsylvania on Tuesday
next will decide whether we are to have at
Prez,ident, with a policy ; baNell upon the
eowstittztion and law:, or a president With
no policy, 'military nece,,,ity.' "—Young
tjeorge, Jr.

When we remember that the author of
the above is the type (ifcorr ectness—weigh-
Mg him in his own scales—we must be
lowed to enquire what the man means?
flow will the reader ever connect "policy"
and "constitution," when they are separat-
ed by that semi-colon ? After grin ling the
life out of the semi-colon in the attempt, we
next butt against his "policy, 'military
necessity,'' and utterly fail in seeing either
good sense or proper punctuation. blow
about "Dogberry" and the "King's En-
glish ?" Young, you're guilty of murder
in the first degree, end ought to be hung,
with a guard-vine.

Nolte enrricism. "—The infallible
Brigham appears to take delight in search-
ing out every little typographical error that
creeps into our columns, nod in this way
cowardly replies to our advocacy of Repub-
lican principles. We are not disposed to
play the critic, but feel that we must tlght
the devil with his own weapons. For this
occasion we direct attention to the following
hentenve :

"Next Met,.lay the American people will Le
called upon to elloose an adrninisti anon for the
next four years, ,te."-13rIgliant.

The above is from the scholarly pen of one

who is, or would be, an habitual critic. AVe
only ask Brigham, and his class of public
sneaks, to excuse our presumption when
we pronounce the sentence quoted a hove,
not only incorrect, but unintelligent. Who
ever heard ofa'people electing an adminis-
tration? The people "choose" a President,
if you please.

DEATH or• Junta: MunnAr.—lt is our
unpleasant duty this morning to record the
demise of Judge Wll.. F. Murray, long,
favorably and prominently known in this
community. His death was as sudden as
it was unexpected, and hits cast a deep
gloom over friends and relati via; with
whom he has for nanny years been inti-
mately associated. On Monday he was ap-
parently enjoying excellent health, turd re-
tired in his usual good spirits. On Tuesday
morn ing he was stricken with a paralytic
stroke, and up to the hoar of his sours final
flight, which occurred at 11 o'clock, utter-
ed but two or three words. Tito decowged
was born in Middletown, this county, and
was fifty-five years of age lust :May. He
moved ft om thence to this city, where he
has resided for the last eighteen years, and
been identified with its growth and itn-
provement, taking the la U in every pub-
lic enterprise. He held several positions of
public trust and honor, and tilled at the
time the ollice of Associate Judge of the
county. His death will be universally re-
gretted by all who knew him, while Har-
risburg has lost one of her best • citizens.—
Sunte Uuard.

Uset..ti 31 ED LETTERS.—LiA of letters
remaining unclaimed, in the Colombia
Post, Office, up to this date. Persons call-
ing Ibr these letters will please mention
that they are advertised in the Soy:

Ladies List.—Mrs. M. D..Wright, Mrs.
Matilda Dines, MI'S. Annie Gemwill, Mts.
Sarah Whisler, Miss Matilda Craig, Miss
Sallie Denson, Miss Mary A. Brandt, Miss
Sarah J. Ilaineg, Ann Hogendobler., Miss
Lydia A. Kauffman, Miss Annie Filter-
horn.

Genaernen's Henry
Heiher, Howard C. Holland, J. J. Hinkle,
Samuel Greenawalt, George Greenawalt,
Wm. Fuger, Jos. Fisher, Win. Friel:. Geo.
Fordny, Wm. M. Frayer, Henry Dobbins,
Stephen Clare, Samuel Crampfokl, Patrick
Connelly, Lieut. Wm. H. Carter, John
Bosler, Jacob Deinerd, Isaac Brerntarger,
Wm. Bookman, Rev. J. 11. Longhorn, E.
H. Goom, Geo. Topler, Frederick Kern,
Wm. Becht. (2) Benj. F. Wilebar. Joseph
Fordoin, John Henry, Wm. Whitmen,
Rohl. Ward, Howard A. Muggoys it Co.,
James M. Martin, Wm. Mitchell, A. J.
Walker .t• Co., John B. Mellinger, J. B.
Murray, C. Mersener, John Pursoll, Wm.
Willson, Frank Slifer, Rev. J. B. Strain, (2,)
Albert Steel, James Townsend.

. "WIIO ARE THE TRAITORS ?"—Under
this bead Brigham Young, Jr., publishes
the entire electoral ticket of the Democratic
party, and urges everybody to vote for it.
That's something like it, at last. Tell the
truth and shame the Devil. We. enjoy
your blunders, Young George, theverdant,
hugely.

"FORWARD then—the whole line! Let there
be no cowardice—no skulking!—young Brigham.

Stop thief! How about your own cour-
age? Do you remember that a little man
whom you characterized as an "oyster-

man," made you swallow your threats of
violence upon Republican processions?
And that you, like a coward, that you are
retracted everything you had said, mid as
a whipped dog, whined out apology after
apology. "-Let there be no cowardice,"
coming from the lips of one who is a public
coward, is significant, indeed!

DEDICATION AT BAINBRIDGE —Mein-
13s of the Church, and the public general-
ly are very kindly invited to attend the
dedication services of the M. E. Church at
Bainbridge to-morrow. Preaching on the
occasion at 10 o'clock, A. M., by Rev. A.
Manship, and by Rev. A, M. Wiggins, at 7
P. M. Children's meeting at 2 P. M. All
the children of the town and vicinity are
invited. The officers, teachers and scholars
of this Sunday School are affectionately in-
vited to join the other schools, at2 P. it
in the M. E. Church, on the occasion of the
dedication.

THE COIUMbia. Spy is publishing, Welsh edi-
torials. They are much snore sensible, and
snore easily understood by everybody, than its
English ones.—Reading Engic.

The Stn.'s reply:

Yr ydyrn yn eael inewn Hanesyddhieth
naturiol, tun aderyn sydd yn tutlogi en
nith eu bun ne yn ynilusgo yn frynti en

bun ag yn ddianuan, m.iu hwuw ydyw'r
aderyn sydd yn esg:yn Atwell ben Reading
gan gnrio yn en grafi-mg:la bawlyd, y new-
yddiadnr n Cr,llmenwir yr "Eagle" nd a
gyngoraf fy gylninydog i neWid env: eu
newyddiadur, an en wi ar of yr aderyn,
sydd, yn arddangos y g,olygydd, a'r blaid
y mae yn en ehynnryehioli.

A NEW ODD FELLOWS' FLAG.—The
H. W. Grand Lodge of the United States, I.
0. of 0. F., at their recent session, adopted
a flag to be used on all public occasions.
The flag is to be of white material, either
bunting,cotton cloth or satin; the propor-
tions to be 11.-19tli or the length for the
width. The 'emblem, three links, to be
placed in the centre of the flag, with the
letters I. 0. 0. F., and the name of the
State, District or Territory using it to be
wrought in scarlet color. Whenever the
flag is to be used by the encampments, two
crooks are to be added. The Grand Lodge
of the United States has ordered a national
flag, which will be borne for the first time
in the grand procession in Philadelphia, in

1S(.

JUST THE PLACE.-I.f there is any
thing an honest farmer likes it is plain deal-
ing. It is his own way of doing things,
and he will never do business it' lie knows
it, with any one who is even disposed to

take advantage of him. When he is deal-
ing in corn and wheat, he isn't afraidofany
man's getting ahead of hits, but when he
goes to town to buy things with which he is
less familiar, then he wants first of all an
honest man to deal with. All visitors to
Oak Hall, are struck with the " Instructions
to Salesmen" posted on the wall, and sign-
ed by the groprieters,Witnamaker ,S; Brown.
This is one item :

No tuts-statement shall ever ho made
about the material, quality, value, fit or
in ANY particular as to the character ofan
article offered for sale. The utmost fair-
ne,,s, condor, honesty and truthfulness,
shall be exercised in every Ii ansaction,
overpraising, puffing up or anything bord-
ering upon deception, shall be practiced, in
the sole of goods.

a IMPORTANT ADVICE TO VOTERS !"
" On the third day ofNovember the voters
of Columbiawill be called upon to discharge
a sacred duly they owe to themselves.
There are two parties in the contest, both
rallying around the Flag of their Country.
One of these parties is doomed to defeat, aad
with that defeat there will lie a great de-
pressihn of spirits, superinducing a loss of
appetite and an entire derangement of the
digestive organs, oranimal functions. The
unfortunate in the contest aforesaid, will
find a W hol eso e panacea in lloolland's
German Bitters or Tonic that will speedily
restore the lone of their stomachs and ena-
ble them to resume business, These prep--
rat ions are for sale by Druggists and dealers
in Medicines everywhere.

GET Stint) EOE WlNTER.—Persons
who wish to be neatly and comfortably
"shod," should go to I. 0. Bruner, where
maybe found the very best assortment of
Boots and Shoes in Columbia. They are
home manufacture and will outlast any
Eastern made work, two to one.

FENDRICWS TortAcco SD-at-E.—Fen-
drich has the most complete and beautiful
tobacco store in this section. Not only iv
his store worthy of commendation, but his
stock is very superior. and adapted to the
tastes ofthe public. lie is now tnanufac•
taring segars, keeping several experienced
hands continually at work. Persons in
search ofa good seg;ar, or a choice piece of
tobacco can be satisfied by ,giving him a
call.

IMPOIt.7--.ST TO ALL WHO VALI:W-111MR
Swim—Edward Spering, Jeweler, has the
solo agency for the well-known and cele-
brated Concave,Convex,Crystal Spectacles,
manufactured at the Phil:0011,11in Optical
Institute. These glasses are warranted the
best made, easy and comfoi table to the eye,
preserve and strengthen the sight, and are
sold cheaper than any other. Every per-
son in need of Specks should call at once
and procure a pair of Crystal Specks that
\VIII jt/St suit. By having youreyes measur-
ed with the Optonteter, yon are sure of
getting glasses to suit von. Don't forget
the place, E. Spering, No. 89 North Front
Street, near the Depot, Columbia, Po.

0ct.20-ltd-3tw

As ERRAND Or Niece.—Tito this-
sion of Mishler's Herb Bitters is one of
mercy to suffering humanity. It cannot
be too highlyestimated, nor too widely sup-
ported. It battles against disease in all its
varied forms, and rescues the victims of
death by thousands every year. The cures
it has effected in tens ofthousands of A tner-
lean. homes in hospitals, asylums:dispen-
satories and infirmaries, on sea and land,
and wherever it is introduced ,are admitted
to embrace many of the most remarkable
on record. But while it is a standard reme-
dy for along train of diseases. it is also the
acme of perfection tis'a protective medicine.
It cures permanently and is a vitalizingand
tsrength•renewing agent, while on the other
Mont it is a safe means of regulating, rein-
forcing and protecting the human physique
front deleterons Influences, affecting health
anti life. It is the best tonic, corrective and
alternative in use. Sold everywhere.

eetttr2w

NEW VoaK, .July Ist, MS— Dear
Sir.—ln your paper or last week you or one
of your correspondents say that Dr. Drake
is not the originator ofthe celebrated Plan-
tation Bitters, and that they were manu-
factured and sold by one Pedro Martalc, an
old Spaniard, in the Island of St. Thomas,
over forty years ago,as every old sea captain
can testily. Now sir, I can certify to the
above as being true, tin• I have followed the
sea for over forty years, moat of the
time doing business with the West Indies.
These sameBitters dillbrently put up and
named. were brought to my notice on toy
first trip to the Island ofSt. Croix fora car-
go of ruin, and for years and years after,
my ship's stores were never without them.
I always supplied myflintily and many of
iny neighbors with them, and eau truly say
a better Bitters and Tonic, is not made in
all the world•

Yours, truly,
CAPT. IIENttr Xyz.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at
half the price.

SPEER'S "STANDARD BITTERS,"
—The recommendation ofthe best Chemists
and Medical Practitioners assure the public
of the purity ofSpeer's Wines, and they are
as well assured of the purity of his " Stand-
ard Wino Bitters," the base of which is his
wine, only made bitter by herbs and roots
in daily useby the MedicalFaculty, among
which are Peruvian Bark, Chamomile
Flowers, Wild Cherry Bark, tc. Druggists
sell the Bitters.

Our Black List—No. 1.
We commenceto•day the publica-tion of the names of parties that

are indebted to this office and Who
refuse to pay by taking no notice
of our appeals. We shall add to
the list weel:ly, as opportunity af-
fords:
David Slenco, Dayton, Ohio S: i 0G. W. Stackhon,e, Port Deposit,.. 2.50
A. R. Wilson, Jersey Shore, Pa ~

- 3.20Jacob Stayman, Spring, II Ws, 0., 2.00
L. F. Bryan, Marquette, Wis.....

... 2.10
C. A. Miller, Enterprise,Pa., 2.50
H. R. Jones, Columbia 5.25
Adam Raynor, •`

.. 350
11. P. Norman, West Itempilehl,... 2.00
Patrick Mother, Lancaster, 5.30

The above accounts will be sold
to the highest'bidder. Who buys?

Philadelphia Market Report.
TUESDAY. Oct. 27.—Theie is no spirit in the

Flour Market, and prices have a downward
tendency. The demand is confined to the wants
of the home consumers, and only a.few hun-
dred barrels were taken, in lots, at. Sii.tria7 for
superfine; $.,.."1(.68 for extras; $5q118.75for spring
wheat extra family; stlii ,ll for white wheat do.
and $11.5%.13 for fancy brands, according to
quality. Rye Flour commands $6(i.i,5.50. Noim-
provement to notice in Corn Meal.

The Wheat Market is characterized by ex-
treme depression. and prices are unsettled and
drooping. Sales of common and good red at
51.90042.10, and 1.151 bushels; Indiana mallet. at
.92.1502.18. Rye is selling at $1.65 per bushel for
Pennsylvania. There is less inquiry for Corn;
sales Of 1,000 bushelsWestern mixed at SI.IS ;

is held at this figure. Oats are steady at
former rates: sales of Western at 71@75e., and.
Southernat 60qa5c.

There Is very little Cloverseed coming for-
ward, and it, may be quoted at $75.7.7.1 per 64
pounds. Timothy ranges front $3 t05.15, and
Flaxseed train $2.60 to $2.6.1.13ark—No, I QuerelIron is in good demand at
the recent deehne ; sales of:,) hltds. at $l3.

Provisions are (lull, and holders are ready
sellers at current quotations. We quote Mess
Pot It at 53+161:t0.25, and city packed family Mess
Beefat 52332 L

l'hilatlelphia Cattle Market.
TUESDAY, Oct. r.—Beef cattle were dull this

•eek, and prices were unsettled and lower.
About 2,600 head arrived, and sold at SP9e.
for elrtra Pennsylvania and 'Western steers;
Tai.7Y.e. for fair to good do.; and .10.tie. per pound.
gross, for common as to quality. The following
are thepart iclars of the sales:
head.
57, Owen Smith, Ohio and Virginia, 0, ,,5,(Fi5;i", gr.

100, A. Christy a Bro., Virginia, 70,9, gloss,
Gy Denglera MeMeese, ChesterCo., 604714 gr.
SO, P. -.3leFillen,West. and Ches terCio.,7,l/ 2a.Si4gr.

125, P. llathaway, Western Penn'a. 70W?i. gr.
100, Jas. S. Kirk, Chester county, tiz i gross.
03, B. MeFillem Chestercounty, COPT, gross.
92, James Mennen, Chester county. 7t'Ai 614., gr
50, E. S. Meleil len, Chestercounty, 7@8,3:1, gr.

177 Ullman a Buchman, Ohio. 559, cr.
150, Martin Fuller & Co. Western, 134,5M, gr.
12.5, Mooney &Smith. Ohio. 034019, gr.
117, Titos. Mooney & Bro., Virginia, 5(...27i,5, gr.
60, H. Chain,Western Peunsylvsaila,:m gr.

175, John Sintth, Ohio, 70b1%, gr.
7!. D. & L. Frank, Virginia, ti@i7%. gr.
93, Frank aSehomberg,, N 1astern, 60ry8, ,,,,gr.
51, Hope & Co., Chestercounty, 648g, gr.
50, M. Dryfoos & Co., Virginia, 600714, gr.
40, 131um & Co., WestPenn'a, 5(4.'034, gr.
54, Ernhon & Co., Western, 5(447, gr.
70, 13. Baldwin, Chester county, 04@7' 4, gr.

Clemson, Western. a!-Ecg.,s;4, gr.
D. Branson, Chester county, 05t 7!:i, gr.

60, Janie:: Anil, Western, 334(403.4, gr.
:10, John Y. Su Ito, Chester county, 457, gr.
I were doll and lower-1.700 head sold at

the di tll•ren t yards at $11.505 12.50 per MO lbs. net t.
Sheep were higher—So9 head arrived anti sold

at 40c0c. per lb. gross as tocondition.
COwc were unchanged-200 head sold at 550575

for cow and calland $4005.0.1per h ead forspringers.

,Ettrages
Deaths and :Marriages arc published in this paper

without charge. M'fien accompanied by eommen-
tame?, whether prose or poetry, five cents per line
will be charged. Funeral notices ten cents perlino
payable in advance.

On Ther.dny evening, oet. 29, et tlw house
of the brother-In-law, Mr. 11. I'. Boyd, :lien-
helm, , by the ltev. T. O. SteelMr. Fii.tz:l:-
LIN 11A-SEI., of Columbia, to Miss M.uu:tE .1.
ET,ENBERGER, of n11111(.1111, Pa.

May the author of all being bless them with
length of days in the land—days that ,hall he
filled with happinesi, prosperity and honor.

Blest In eeeh other's love below,
To them 't iskindly given,

To. hare tho joys which angels Is now—
A sweet foretaste of Heaven.

On tile '27th of Oct., at the residence of the
brute,'s lather, by Rev. It. E. Spayd, Dr. J. 11.
Muqser to Miss Lela A_ daughter of John Dun-
Neiman, both of V,"e.,t Lantpeter twp.

On the '2sth inst., by the Rev, J. J. Strive, To-
bias M. Brubaker to sue Peek, both of Mt. Joy.

On the soln,, day by the same, Jacob It, tiond
to Liggie 11. Herr, both or Manor.

On the ham,. day by the same Samuel IZremly
of Itapho, to Anna M. Horst, of Mount Joy.

Catl)~.

In York ettunty,on the ;Mth Inst., Mrs.MA RT
BEA':00. a resnlent,of ihl vicinity; 5.1 years of
age.

SuMlenly in Philadolphia, nn Sunday morn
It D.M7. t DA VII.li, wife of Dr. D. I

Bruner, of Columbia, Da.
On !l.•o Will Inst., in Pviltiert Iwp., Sarah, wire

of Arlin...Simi:4,ly, iged :io 7 monthsand U

I47EIV Al) ITER.21.1-SIE'3IEI'TS'.

GREAT ARRIVAL

E ANT GOODS!
FANCY GROCERT ES,

CANNED FRUITS, FICKI,ES,
DRIED FRUITS, PRUNES, RA ISINS,Sze.,

WILLOW and CEDARWA.R.E,
GLASSand QUEENSWARE.

The subcerlber the attention ofpersons
who xvish to supply their larder with the good
things of this lite to the new and elegant stock
of goods

JUST RE C EIVED
avv..Grocertes—thevery best, and at redueea

Prices. Superior Collies, Sugars, Teas, Syrups,
Spices, ‘te. Fine Brooms, Fancy Baskets, 0..c.

CALL AND SEE MY STOCK. !

M. TURNER,
octailLS:ltd.t.titc. I IL:Locust Street.

VALUABLE STORE STAND
AND

DWELLING AT PRIVATE SALE!
The t Storc prow,rty with

DW,+11121:1 a-M.llolyd, NI lizah• (In cornet. 01 Third
and Uithln strcot.. I'4llw:o4n, neettpted
S. F. Borntll.l,el at privn to sAlv.

Torif,ea,y. Apply to
ew.V.-Nti ,A111.(1,1.31 -w.l t. 0. Batt: NI•11:.

-',ON !:T EASILY MADE.
.L with our Conr,lvt, sTENctz, AND KuY

OurriT. Mno ,arital required. cir-
culars ftee. STAFFORD .NIANFG. 01 Ful-
ton Strust, New York.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL TR

EMINENT WOMEN O 1 TIIE AGE;
I=

314... ,.r5.Piirr0:•:. (;REELEY,' 1 zr.ccs,t,N,lfta•Pr:c.
Aluturr, WINTER, Ti uroN, Mr,. K SrANTON,
FANNY F1:21.1•1, 1.41:AC/: G itEENWooD,

elvglint otlay) V0111111... 01 6,111 11111-
ME=

FOVRTEEN :4,l7rEttrOic sTEET. ENGIL\V-
ELM

Tltts volume comprkei. 17 carefully preptired
sketches, written 4.x prosi,ly for I Ilk book, among
whom are Margar,t. Fullcr, Lydia Marla Child,
Jenny Lind, Florence Night ingAle, The Carey
Slstekt, Gail Ham i I ton, Elizabeth Barrett Brown-
ing, Anna K. Diekimon, lthtori, Itrka
Mrs. li. lt. Stowe, Cat tilla LIr,o, and Harriet G.
Hosnier.

The. NOW rlol* ilmile lug of therubli,h-
ers, :

Sso thoroughly have they clone their \roil:, that
their volume., to paper, tnee, binding, (Mgr:W-
ings, alcove all in the e.xcellemee 01 Its subject-
Mal Ie•r, gut's furto remove the reproach so often
urged :monist subscription books,—" only 10:1111.:
IC sell."

Agents itre meeting with Un paralleled stwee,,
In selling IhIS hoolr.

One Agent In Isi"ew York sold 12; in one week.
One Agent In New II:imp,11 Ire sold 12 In llve

I.ours.
On, Agon L in Mil.sneinNett, sold 8 in Novell-

teen ends•
31(0- Fur de5er134:1("4.5 eilt:111111^; and Kt-11111,1e en-

graving. :Wares. S. M. BETTS J.:CO.,oct27l.o:4ttlltw.] llartfor4l, (2453441.

IMSII
11.1TS,

JUST lIEC;EIVED

I 100T5 SIII iES, .te

I have Lots read :6- for thw

FALL AND WINTER TRADE,
a large stock for inspection. consisting of

HATS AND CAI'S,
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES;

Lest makes, nail at prices to suit every one
LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS
I pay especial attention as to style and quality

NO:s.:E.I3UT TfiE ,13FsT MAKES!
QUALrIY GUARANTEED!!

lIOOP SKlRTS—Newest Style,
For Ladles, Misses and Children, at the lowest
prices,
lIOSIERY A: NOTION DEPARTM ENT.
There will be (Olinda large stook to r•eleet from.
Heat English Hose, blearlpsi amt unbleached,
at, low prices.

Best ;31 Corsets,
Dress and Coat Trimmings

New Style Button; for ladies' coats.

REMEMBER THE CASH STORE !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
AMOS R. LIOUGE.›.7DOBLER,

ocCiktf.) Corner Third d: Cherry Sin

AYER'S
Aris-ror,

FoRTHE RENOVATION OF THE 1 IA In

THE lIREAT DE'iT HERA TI7AI OP THE AGE.

A dressing which isat once agreeable, itealthS
and etTeetual for preserving the hair. PADIM
OR GRAY DAM IS SOON IGRtiTORIID TO ITS ORI-
GINAL COLOR AND 'MIR cross AND
OF YOUTIL Thin hair Is thickened, falling hair
is checked, and baldness often, though not al-
ways, cured by its use. Nothing eon restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed, or the
glands atrophied and decayed. lint suit as re-
main can he saved for usefulness by this appli-
cation. Instead offouling the hair with a palsy
sediment, itwill keep itclean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair front Wra-
th:tar:ly or failing °Maw] consequently prevent
baldness. free front those deleterious sub-
stances which make some preparat ions danger-
ous and injurious to the hair, the Vigorean only
benefitbut not harm it. Ifwanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing eke can be found so desirable Con-
taining neither oil nor dye, it does notsoil white
cambric, and yet lasts longer on the hair, giving
it a rich glossy lustreand a grateful perfume.

Prepared by
Dn. J. C. AYER & CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWIML,

0et31'6.:13.w] PRICE

THE SUCCESS
Of our One Pollar sale has caused such a

COIIPLETE

R, AT o :r TT r _P I 0 N
IN TRADE,

That in order to supply the demand oceaslonNl
by our con,lantly inereasina Palrouage, we
have recently made importations for the Fall
Trade, direct front European manufactuters,

AMOUNTING TO NEARLY 5500,000,
So that we are prepared to etlevery description
of Dryand Fancy Goods, Silver Plated Ware,
Cutlery•. Watches, Aflame., Jewelry, ,ee., of bet-
terquality than any otherconcern in the coun-
try, for the althorn' price 01

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH AI.TICLI
With privilege of exchange front a large variety
of useful articles, not one of which could be
bought ler

TWICE THE
in any other way.

The best ofllo,lon and New York reference
given as to the n:11:0,11113, of our hout,c,and I ha
our business Is conducted in the fairest- and
most kgitimate manner possible, anti that wt:
give greater value for the money than can
obtained in any other way.
ALL (loops DAMAGED OR rIROK EN IN

TRANSPORTATION ItEPLACED
WITHOUT CHARGE.

Cheek, describing articles sold sent to agent:,
in Clubs at nit OS meltioned below. Wo guanin-
tee every article to void less than ir bought at
any Boston or \en• Yrn U•holeaale

I=
Exceed those of evcry other e•tahlishateut of
the of this Vali he found in com-
paring our prentitillls With 1110.-4` of othem ftr
clubs of the sante st:•.e, in addition to o•hu•L e
Chtllll to give bolter• goods of the same h:u•-
nt•tct.
P3CE=

Fon A cLBB uF 30 AND THIZEL DDL-
TiAßS—one of the folloWing articles: I doz.
good Ellen Shirt Fronts. I set Solid Gold
Studs. All Wool Cassimere for Pants. Pine
white Counterpane, lart4e size. 1 elegant Bal-
moral Skirt. 11l yards brown or bleached Sheet-
ing, good quality, yard wide. I elegant 100
Picture Morocco-bound Photo. Album. 1 double
lens Stereoseopii and 12 Pomign Views. 1 sliver
plated engraved 5 bottle('aster. 1 elegant silk.
Full, with Ivory or Sandal Wood Frame, feath-
ered edge and spangled. I Steel Carving Enile
and Pork, vqry best quality, ivory hal:owed
handle. 1 haitil.inne beaded and lined Parasol.
20 yards got al Print. 1 very line Damask Table
Cover. 1 pr. best quality Ladles' Serge Con-
gress Boot, 1 doz. Imo Linen Towels.'dozen
Rogers' best Silver Dessert, Forks. I Ladies'
large real Morocco Traveling Bag. I fancy dress
pattern. 410e. elegant Silver plated engraved
Napkin Rings. 1 doz. Ladies' lino Merino or
Cotton Stockings. Gents' heavy ehaseil solid
Gold Ring., 1 pr. Lailies• high cut Balmoral
Boots. I elegant Delalue Bre, Pattern. I
Violin rind Bow, in box vomplete. 1 setolewelry,
pin, ear dint...011.1 i.leeVe

Bill, A CLUB OP 59 AND FIVE DOLLARS.-1
black in. colored Alpaeca Dress pattern. I set
I Curtains. 1 pr.. all blankets. En-
graved Silver plated 0 bot tie HeVoIVI MA' Castor,

1 beautiful \\ riling Desk. 1 solid Gold Scart
Pin. al.: yds. very line Cassintere, for Pants
and West. I set Ivory balance I handle KniVeS
with silver plated Forks. 1 elegant Satin
Parasol, heavily headed and liniallwith silk. 1
pr. gents Can Loop.. good 1,01111. 30
yds. good brown or bleache d Sheeting, yazil
wide or gi yds. PI. trifle, soul onalliy.

eleg,ant MOniero TraVeilllg bag. ',taleWool Shawl. I plain Norwich Poplin Dies,:
;valeta', I,ll' yd., don. width cloth for ladies'
cloak. Elegant engraved Silver plated Tea Pot.
3 pit,. tic/able td it/th proof riot II lore

FOR A CLUB of 1110 AND TEN DOLL-VBS.-1
rich Merino 01 Drees patter 11. 1 pair fine
Damask. Table Cloths and Napkins to match. 1
pan gents' Ft emit' Calf Boots. I heavy, silver
plated engraved Ire Pitcher. Very tineall 'Wool
Cloth for CiOaß. 1 Wel, very best gnat I-
ty brown or bleached Sheetintr. 7! t yds. line I
Cassimere for stilt. I elegant Poplin Dress pat-
tei a. I elegant English Berage Drest. pattern.
1 beautiful. English Berage Shan 1. I set I \any
I•ntalleed handle Knives and Forks. 1 ladies' or
gents Silver Bunting-case watch. I Bartlett
Band. Portable Sewing Machine, Splendid
Family Billie, steel engravings, with record
and photograph pages. 25 good Hemp
Carpeting, good colors. 1 pale gent Marseilles
Qttllt. 1 good Ii banal Revolver. I elegant Fur
Muirand cape. 1 singly barrel shot gun. I sil-
verplated, elle,Taved, n butt led revoh.ing Castor,
cut glass boll les. 1 very line Violin and bow, ni
case. 1 set Ivory balanced knives and 0 irks.

Prc...eicti, tar larger(-nib,. Inarca.c in the stone
ratio.

..,,tt:isr-Send Money by Registered Letter.-tiz
SEND 1011 01.7 E NEW CIRCULAR.

PARKER A: Co,
Nos. 98 ana 100 Su Miner htruet, Poston.

CARPETS !DON'T PAY THE NICHI PRICES!!
The Now 17...NOLAND CA IRPKT Co., ofBoston,

Mass., established nearly a quarter of a century
ago, in their present Mention, in Balls over 71,
73, 7,5, 77, 79, 81, Si, Si and s 7 Ilanover street, have
probably tort iishe.l more houses with Carpets
than any other house in the country. It, older
to afford (Mew at a distance tim advantage of
their low priers, propose to send, on the re( eipt
of the price, P 1 yards orupwards of their beauti-
ful Cottage Carpeting, at 50 cents per yard. with
sample..; of ten sorts, Va:yillfr, in Ut h•e from 'Si
cent• to Si per yard, suitable for tornishing
every part of any house. [oe1.311;:-: w:e.t

i PER. YEAR guaranteed,
and :, Intrimy>, u.NT.

We want :1 reliable aLf,ent in oVOry I .ollllty to Nell
OUr PATENT CLOTHE-; LINES (EvEt.t,TING).
Atldres, WIIITE \VIRE l'0.„ 75 Willttim st., N.Dvarttorn St., eltienkto,

AYER'S CATIWITIC PILLS

.kla, THE PURPOSF.: ,. Ul•'.\ L_IXATI\'I•

Perhaps no one medicine is so universally re-
quired by everybody ILSa cat hartie, nor was ever
any belt/re so universally adopted into use, In
every country and among all classes, al. this
mild but efficient purgative PtLL. The 01) V tone
reasons for It Is,that it is a more reliable and far
more etleet tad remedy than any other.
who have tried it, know t hat it cured them;
those who have not, know that It vines their
neighbors and friends, and all ][Hutt- that what
it does once it, obies always—that ii nest, tails
through any fault or neglect of it, composition.

la.ve thousands main thousands of certifi-
cates of their remarkable cures of the hallowing
complaints, but such cures are IcnilWll in even
neigliborhood, and we acrd not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and condition., in all cli-
mates; containing neither calomel or any de-
leterious drug, they May be taken with sanity
by anybody. Their sugar coating preserves
them ever fresh mid makes theta pleie-ant to
triki-, White being purely vegetabbi no barn: can
arise from their use in may quantity.

They operate by their powerful inductive on
the internal viscera to purity the blo od and
stiinolute it into healthy action—n mt,tr the ob-
structions it the skanaeli, bowel., byte., and
otherorgans of the body, restorim: their Irregu-
lar tuition to health, and by correct ail:,
ever they exist, such derangements as are the
firstorigin of disease.

Minute ,Ilreetion.are given t wtaPPer un
the box, for the following COMO:dab, nitit It•
these PIlins rapidly cure:

For DYseuest.t ur IN
LANGUOR and Ani•Ertirn, they should
be taken moderated' to stimulate the stuttiaeli
and restore its healthy tone and notion.

For LAVER COMPLAINT and It., Various •yrllp
10111N, 111LL101."3 HEADACHE, SICK ID:A1/ACA
JA NI/IEl: or t:n-:1N NIEKA Ess. llt mot., t •ome,
and Itimuks FkviNts, they should he iudkdously
taken for each ease, to correct the diseased ac-
tion or Telll./Ve the IA NImi.! lons which cause it.

For MskNTlgtv or Dm nictin:A, Out one mild
dose is generally required.

For It IfEVMATISM, lIIICT, C.; EA VEL, PAI.PITA-
TION Tin; BEA/TT, PA IN IN THE SIDI". BACK
1111.1 IlieY shout Id he continuously taken.
as leyuiled, to change the diseased action of the
system. With such ehange those complaints
disappear.

For tinursv and DitoesteAL SNVELL I NG'S, they
should be taken in large and frequent doses to
produce the eifLet of IL drastie purge. •

For SU Prltl*inlON a large dose should be Laken
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a DINNER Pm!, take one or two Pi Lla to
promote digestionanti relieve the stomach.

An occasional dom.: stimulates the stomach
and bowels Into healthy action, restore:, the ap-
petite, and invorates the system. I It k
often advantageous tt here no serious derange-
ment exi,ts. One Nvlio feel. tolerably well,
often limbs that a dose et these PILLA makes
him feel decidedly better, from their cleansing
an,P:renovatl nut elleet on thedigestive apparatus.

DR. J. C. AVER 4: CO., Practical Chemists,
octltniS: howl LowEra., MAN..., `..1.

NEW STYLE
wiN-Dow sru, DES,

The Subscriber has ou hand at his Furniture
Store, all kinds and Myles of
WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAIN FIXTURES, Vic.
To which he would respectfully call the atten-

Lion of the Public..
JOHN SIIENBERGER,

api IS'6B-11') No. 2511 Locust tit., Columbia

INSUR..4.IIC_E caMPANIES.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
IMEIII3

'UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

WASIIINGTON, P. C

Chartered by Special Aet of Congre,s, Ap-
proved .Inly 25, 184.1q.

CASH CAPITAL, 1.1)00.000

1311ANCIL OFFICE, PIITLADELP
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Where the general business of the Company Is
transacted, and to which all general eor-

re,pondenee should be address:ed.
I=

Jay Cooke, Phila. E. A. Rollins, Wash.
C. IL Clarke, Phila. henry Cooke, Wash
F. ItatelCd :nn', Phila. W. E. Chandler, Wash
W. G. Moorhead, Phlla, John D. Defrees, Wash
(leo. F. Tyler, Phila. Edward lkodge, N. Y.
M=M;fOMLMIIIII=IMM

I=2

P. 11. CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
ILENItti IL COOKS?, Washington, Vlce-Presi-

dent.
JAY COOK, Chairman Finance and Executive

Committee.
EMERSON W. PEST, Philadelphia, Secretary

and Actuary.
E. S. TURNER, 'Washington, Assistant See's.
FRANCIS 0. SMITII, 1). Director.

EWINO yIE.tltS, 1. D. Assistant :)letheal
Director.
=I

J. K. DAPNEiS, Surgeon-General U.S. A. Wash
P. J.IIOI{WITZ, OM/ Medical Department U

S N., \l-i u•hington.
D.\4. BLISS, M. D., Washington.

I=

11-31. E. I 'HANDLER, Washington, D. C
GEORGE lIARDECG, Plti ladi•lpitia, Mi.

This Company, National in it.; character,
olnrs, by reason of its Large capital, Low Rates
of Premiumand New Tables, the most desirable
means of insuring life yet presented to the
public.

The rates of premium, being largely reduced
are made as favorable to the insurersas those of
tile best Mutual Companies, and avoid all the
complications and uncertainties of Notes, Divi-
dends and tho Misunderstanding, . which the
latter are so apt to cause the Policy-Molders.

Several new and attractive tables are now pre-
sented which need only to be understood to
prove acceptable to the public, such as the IN-

' COME-PIZODUCIN(I POLICY and RETURN
PREMIUM POLICY. In the former, the policy-
holder not only secure a life insurance, payable
at death, but will receive, if living, after a
period of a few year;an au...! inc..: Qa! to ten
per end. tlftpie e d.)of the par.J In the
hater, the Company agree velure to Mr rr,uerni
the total athomet ,f nova;/ h< hoc paid mbldrott tr
the avicldt of hi, valetq.

Theattention of persons eontemplat hag t mum-
mg their lives or iderea:ing ti, amount of th-
Nllrtlllee they alleatly have, is Called to the
special athantages otterea by the Naliontd
Insurance Company.

Circulars, rampliloLs and full particulars
given lii applient inn it, the thallelt (int,•o (If the
Company In Philadelphia, or to it, General
Agents.

LOcAL At:PINTS ARE WA NTF.I ) 11, every
City and TM ; aunt applieal ion. from comp'-
lent parties foestich tuteneles, with ,litittbie ell-
fliIrst•1110111, NIIOIII ,I he teltire,:eli To THE

t:mpANy':: (H.:SF:HAL A
their Iv-4a-olive elistriets.

I:ENEILAI. M:ENT.4:

W. (*L.\ TZK
For ronnsylValtht and Southern Nrql .It•i-,03"

C4)0141:,t C 4 4., Washington, 1). C.,
14'4)1..N1:1rylan41, D4.4laware, 1,14.1r1441 of

Con-7120)in and \\'i•at
Sept.

W. (MA I K.- S.; CO.,
1.

B A NEEHS,
N. :35 S. Third Street, Philadelphia,
I=

GEE=

N.LTIO.NAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

MEE

=I

STATE :4 OF' PENn,YLVANIA AND SOUTH-
ERN N1•:1%' JERSEY.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY" IN a corpus at in Chartered by Special Act

Cougrei,,, appi)%ed July S, ISikl: with a

1:E=IEI

and Is now ILorouidilp organized and preparod
fur business.

Libetal 'emus ',Mils: to .I.itt Solicitors,
who are invite.' to apply at our °ince.

Full particular. to hr had on application at
011.11' Ofnce. io, :ttlql to the Neeoll,l story of our
nankin': House, where Circulars and Pamph-
let., tulle• dc.ct Mini: the advantage.. offered I.}•
the C'ompany, may las had.

E. \V. CLARE: Oc Cr)

Nth 35 Si)rill Tir iitr,Srn.CET,
Philath.:11011o, Pa.

Do.. ti. A.ThrLXIUS, Lane.terCity, Agent for
MMMIE= =En=

YO ,SA

VALUABLE IRON ORE FARM
AT

Public Sale !
Ou Thursday. November 12th, ISGS,

\V 111 Lc s,:ht at Public NnL', by the alith,rsignetl,
en: the prelin,,, the ft,lluseang 'teat
It:st.tte,

TRAcT of LAND, adjoining the N Magi, of
Iluartown, in I Luneaster
Ilit , formerly owned by George Rig:: deceased,
situated on the Downingtown, Ephiata antl
Mimi-burg turnpike, Y i" miles from Wayne.-
burg, i'lle,ter co, bounded On the South by ire
Land of John Diller, and We---t, by Ile:mown
Inin Ore Bank, now owned and worked by Ills
SWeed Iron I ire ny,Conlpacontaining about
SEVENTY .‘ of the iest ;manly of im-
proved hind, and under good tenee,. The Int-
pi OVenlellts thereon are Two-Story STONE
DNVELLING -t by 40 feet, with Portbm
at west end, anti porch. luetng the pike.

-\ls°, a Brie Snmite and Bak, Moose, 10 lev
feet, Ono-story Stone Tenant 11011,e, 251 v 11)
Wet, with Frame Carriage 1i0n,., and leg illy
attached, :15 by 29 feet.

-11,0, a Stone and Frame 11.1.N141 BAItN, SO ley
10 feet, with Corn Crib :At:wheel. Also a goo;I

Orchard 111111 oilier ',relit Tree,. Also •t
good Spring House F011111:011 01
mg water before the door, or miller on the pike.
Owing to the great thoroughfare, the public
generally are n1,11,10'1041 In watet horses alai
eall le :it the Fount:dn.

The larin t, dtciJrd inb, ono• .11,n.:111.1.0
lie lel. on rush mete 01 the 11111e, Tin, nom heir
upon it 0110 01 111t..1110q u.XLYIIt•III mud lneX-
hanstible quantity of the best /nullity of
lIENETIIE 10011:, Opelting hn. :dn•ady
been t rade to the depth of 12 leet, and :1 qll.Ol-
- lakes out. 'rice shall has herlt op,•ne.l lent
filly 1 non the IlearloWn iron (ire flank,
when, thour.tn.ls of ton, are ,alcen,iit annually.
The I ire is contiglions to the Pennsylvania
ISnnrL nallroad, at Waynesburg'. Chester eo., a
distance oi miles an IL dn•.rt pike. ThIS
pity ,Vtes 0111, a no-ern '.41111,1,11.11i1 Is now the
Sery last !wanly for a I Intel.

I',•r,cn, do,trou, ai SI,N1111;4' the premise, pro.-
Vioti, to the sale. will please call oil .1..1. I%.lllt-
al:er, on the same as telnint, or the
inleraigne.l in Colombia, Pete

Possession :11111 all 311,11 ,W:dip! 11l le will lie
goo ell 011 I-I I lay lit April, I,o_

sale to eolonietive ill I o'eltiel:, P. 31., on said
Nvlien attend:wee will be given and term,

made known by
11. 11. lIEJSF,
IL F. ItElsE,
It. E. WOLFE.

.1, .IE, gun,EY, tiet \Vaynesbuir,
lie.t,l-o,tinty, Penna. LucL''l•:ltw

E;4011 SALE.---A Fine Private Resi-
it,nee In Laneager City, Penna.

=1

and Mirk Bull.tine Jan./Wiled, B ROOM', wit
Furnace, Gas, Bath Room, Bake Oven, smoke
House, large Brick Stable, tine Fruit, .te. One
4,1 the best properties In the City, Ilan a sanzare
from the Court Ilouse. Apply to

]ii-al Estate and enllectlon Agents, No. :t y
Duke Street, Lancaster, P.t, 101.117.3td

TOBACCO FOR SALE!
EIGHTY-ONE 110\n": of Sjil.'ndid Pena-

.yrvanla Leaf TOBACCO 1< offered for sale at
reaisonablo rate:, by DAVID HANAUER

Ja.n. Is, •a—tr.) Front Street, Columbia
_

J• 0. ii.:011Ell,
AGIttNT FOlt rite

STATEN ISLAND
DYING ESTABLISHMENT,

La+ nes Dresses, Cloaks,
Alma Silks ofall kinds dyed :my color.

A Isi 3, Gee i lemen's ((Sits, Vests,Pantaloons,kc.
Gloves washed to look like new.

Scouring, repairing, Sc., done at short notice.
I will receive goods at my store and. forward

them to the establishment.
itrii-Sansfaction guaranteed.
Call and see list of prices at

J. C. BUCHER'S
Store, Locust Street,

iYI7. ColumbLit,Pa

TOB PRINTING-
uOI every deaeription executed at able office

WATOII ES AND JEWELRY
MEI

INDUCEMENTS OFFERED!

AMERICAN WATCHES,
As low as sal, In two oz. Cases, warranted for

two years; also 3,4, 5 and Coz. cases.

JUST RECEIVED
A full assortment or the Celebrated

Seth Thomas Clocks. •
They arc the best (locks made. Call anti see !

Uso, a full and well selected stock of

SILV-ER PLATED WARE!
From the best Factories In the U. S.

JEWELRY IN VARIETY.
Just from the Factorie-s!SPECTACLES, in gold, silver, steel and plated

Frames, to saltall ages.
tte_ REPAIRING of all kinds, promptly at-

tended to. at
E. SPERING'S JEWELRY STORE,

near the New Depot

EMU
-

2C.TED.

W A Na? •iT for uGsEnNy'r EVER
GREAT ONE DOLLAR STORE.

De,,erlptive checks elo per hundred. Commm-
ers supplied direct from the manufactories, and
all goods 'warranted. Circulars sent free.

Address CUSHMAN ez CO.,
oct .12tw..c.td 10 Arch St., Boston.

4111, ( ENTS WANTED FOR
"MEN OF OUR DAY:'

. , own who govern our country, make Its
laws, have tought its battles, charmed us with
their eloquence, founded our colleges, control
our railroads, manufactories, and our finances
—one attractive volum e. full of vivid interest,
life-like illustrationsand characteristic anecdote
—6:10 N% ell-tilled pages-12 tine steel portraits,
and the lives of over fifty men. Price low to
suit the times. The cheapest as well the most
interesting book published within five years.
Sales Minimise. Everybody wants to know the
life historyof these men. Send for Circular to

ZEIGLER, IUcCURDY dt CO..
I Itiladel phis, Pll.oet::1-tf

BOOK .AGENTS
Arc meeting with rare success in selling

:slit S. W. BAKER'S Explorations and Adven-
ture,: among the NILE TRIBUTARIES of
ABYSSINIA. to which is now added an account
of the Capt tvityaud Release of .EnglishSubjsict.s,
!Hid the cattier of the late ENLPEROR THEO-
DORE. No book is received among all classesof people with such unbounded favor, or so
fully combines thrilling interest with solid in-struction. Agents, male and female, sell It
rapidly.

•• An admirable record of scientific explora-
tion. geographical discovery, and personal ad-
venture.—N. Minute.

It i.. toted In a very attrrlttlve form, and Is
as entertainingas a romance.'•—Barton Journal.

Full part icularb on application to O. D. CASE
PubliNtlers, Ilarttord. Conn. roctlo-4tw

C _LL.ALVEO 118.

AIONEY SAVED. •
m 0 are constantly purchasing for cash In theNew York and Boston Markets, all kinds of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS, SILKS, COTTONS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, WATCHES, SEWING
.*.IACIIINES. CUTLERY, DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTIC ROODS, Ac.,
Which we are actually selling' at an average
price of ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.
Our sales being strictly for cash, and our trade
touch larger than that of any othersimilar con-
cern, enables us to give better bargains than
ran be obtained of any other house.

The Ladies
Are specially invited to give us a trial
I=MBE2

Our club system of selling isas follows: For
e send 20 patent pen fountains and checks

describing '2O dilTerent articles to he sold for a
dollar each ; 40 for $4; 60 for 06; 100 for $lO, &c.
Ntnt by mail. COM Id ISSI ONS LARGER. than
those otlered by any other tirrn, according to
size of club. Single fountain and cheek, 10 cts.
Nl:de and fentaleagents wonted. SEND MONEY
IN itEuisTEitED LETTERS. Send us a trial
club. and you will rick nowledge that you cannot

wd to La'r;”0,1, of any other house there-
after.

ISIEOM
EASTMAN LS: KENDALL.

U.; Hauover St.. Iloscon, Muss

r#IOI3ACCO ANTIDOTE,
WA R n... F,3142yE AI. I. DE

:-IRE FOR TOBACCO
great remedy is an excellent appetizer.

It purdies the blood, invigorates the system,
great hoer1.111n,„- and I.lrengthelling

valve., enable.- the ,toillaell to digest tile hear-
th-4 100,1, makes sleep refreshing, and estal)-
11.1les robust health. SeicAnd and (7:etre, to,

Cumm. Price, Fifty Cents, post
on the 111ft/11011, effeetS of To-

b:l‘,4l. U. Il sls of relerenees, testiinontal ,,
seal free. Agents wanted. Address Dr. 'l'. It.
.I.lllloTl', Jersey Clty, Is. J. foctlZl-12we,t1),

800K-KEEP INC; .

The Commercial Department. of Columbia
Inst It 010, is now open. The Branches

taught are, Book-Keeping by single and double
Entry-1,, applicable to Wholetsale and Retail,
and commisslon Business, Partnership, Cool-
pany Speculations, &c., &e.

Al ,O. Penmanship, and Commercial Arithme-
tic. Erteh :st udent will receive separate In-
structions—which will be thorough and prac-
tical.

The classes fleet on MONDAY and TIII3 Its
LAY EVENINGS, at 7 o'clock.
M=M ipply to the PrinripaL

14:v. IL S. ALEXANDER
=I

COLUMBIA. FLOUR MILLS
OF:0110E 1304.a.n,

Theltdiest Cush prices paid fur all kinds of

tiI7PKIIFIN .SSA EXTILA. F.VM ILY FLOUR
nar sale; also :Nllll Feed of all kinds. Wheat

tiround and Packed to order. Cirtst work
and Chopping done. Chopped Corn

and Oats. Corn Meal and
GRAHAM FLOUR

For %ale atall tinn•c, and delivered to any part
if the town. >:n_-Town and country custom so..
/CH ed. lAprll 0,1.867.

(4.RAY'S FERRY
INK WORKS

Gray's rerr.s.. Ittiail and Thirty-Third Street..,
Philadelphia, Penna.

C. E. ROBINSON,
Manufacturer of

BLACK AND COLORED PRINTING ..)..ND
LITHOGRAPHIC INKS, VARNISHES. Sc.

Nepl6-Zut

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
For doing a family washing in the best and

cheapest manner. Guaranteed equalto any In
the world. Has all the strength of old rosin
soap with the mild and lathering qualities of
genuine Castile. Try this splendid Soap. Sold
by the ALDER CHEMICAL WORK'S, is North.
Front Street Philadelphia. Isept2'6B:lyd&w.

COAL! COAL !! COAL ! ! !Win sell /Intl not advance before October,
then we will be compelled tu advance ifanother
rice takes place at Mines.

m.plll-11'w) BRUNER i MOORE.

Vjg Cambia grry.

Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, October 31, 1868.

Advertisements, to secure immediate in
sertion, must be handed in on or before Thurs
day evening, each week.

ANSWERS TO•CORRESPONDENTS

A. G.—Reccircd the stamps, all right. Will do as you
request.

Mudd like to hear from our Philadelphia correspondent
again.

S.—There fens nothing said to us in reference to the paper
doll; consequently, the person told afile.

J. S. M.—Your subeCriptiOn leas due on the lot of July
last. Ifnot paid before our earl foofee, the paper tall be
discontinued.

W. D. E.—Thanks for the interest you manifest in our
behalf. Go on with the good work, you will be rewarded

for your trouble.
E. S. B.— You, doubtless, need a good, lirepapal:, We

recommend the " Spy." Reading trill not only entire'',
but enlighten your mind.

808.—.1f coo can do anything in Memel!, you propose,
• we shall feel forever aratefiel, and frill pay you back en

some way, tenfold. Let on hem• from you often.
S. P.—The Sons of Malta willappear in rentume. Would

be pleased to sec you here. The cost ofstarting a Lodge
will be but trifling. Let us know.

A. P.—You must be vain—"excruciatingly so." to suppose
that +Whinywouldadd to your appearance. .4sk bonne
of the fair ones about the matter, and perhaps •hey can
post you.

MRS. N. S. A. S.—We heartily thank youfor your good
opinion of our “first impress:on." lee fully appreciate
your interest in the mutton of the "Spy," and allow us
in return to wish you sects in LOUr coiling. lie will
present the lines you hare sent, feeling that we alone can
properly ratite them. Glad to hear front you at all
tunas. Send the MSS. spoken of.

RHODES.—Your cveePent "unparattera I" lo of hand,
for which accept unfeigned thanks. It dots "make aid-
/melee/good," but we thinkthat its eonstan ttitle through
sereral generations would fait to make us a seymm,,te.
Jr you have FAITH in your '• unparallelar and would
like to test its poldirat efficacy, you can send us a firkin
every week. Friend Rhodes,nounre a good, rehole-sanled,
clever fellow, and we commend you and your "unparal-
leled," but can't say much foe Scritour. You can "re-
cord that."

NEW ADVW,RTISE_IIIE2VTS.

NEW ORE CARTS FOR SALE.
The subserlber4 offer two new and enhiplete

ORE CARTS for sale. They ore sold for want
of n,e. Apply to

C. C.
Wri

liIMES & BRle, 0.,
Pa.oet.:lSTS:tfddw.l ghtsvil

wAiarrPs, d'Elver,BY,

AILEY-l CO.,

JEWELERS,
Late 819 Chestnut St.,

own

REMOVED
To tllelr Nev and 'Magnificent Establishment,

Chestnut & Twelfth Streets,

I=ll

TENVELILV,

PHILADELPHIA
Nvx C10041,1,

E51!EM!II!!

SrLVER WARE,
FANCY GOODS

MeSSTS. DAILY C Co., have largely increased
their sleek, and have greater !acid-ties for the
manufacture oftine goods, and make a speciality
of

FINE WATCHES,
RARE GEMS,

FINESILVEII, WARE.
They will particularly give attention to the

MIME=
BRIDAL SILVER WARE,

And in inereaw their vatic ty have taken the
Agency of

THE GORHAM
MANUFACTURING COSIPANY'S

STERLING SOLID SILVER WA DES
The Gorham Wares are now universally

acknowledged to be of a superior quality, and
finish to any manufactured In this country
and Messrs. Bailey & Co :s arrangements are
such that they will be enabled to display from
time to time all the Great Novelties produced by
this celebrated Factory.

The Gorham nfaet nrinq CO.11:1Ve appoln t

Messrs. Baily & Co.
THEIR

SPECIAL AGENTS,
In their lint: , Sol

I=

rJ'X[OV _A T.
DAILY & CO.,

LATE SO CHESTNUT STREET,

BMI=I
Cl(l:F'l'\i'T& TWELFTH STREETS,

PIIII.ADELPHIA
o.et 21-CS


